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$ Teter Britt,
photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

AmJULO types,
, Photographs,

Cartes deVisite
DONEelN THE FINEST STYLE OF ART.

Pictures Reduced
OR ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE.

JOHN MILLER'S
Sppritman's Depot!

TlxJjrci. SVroot,
Opposite the United Stales Hotel.

ALWAYS ON HAND THEKEEPS stock of Onns, patent and home-

made IUfles and Shot Gans, single and double;
Revolvers or the latest patents; Pocket Pistols,

catrsm&U and powerful ; Derringere, the lat-

est and best. Also the best Powder and Pow-

der .Flasks: U sorts of anot and Pouches;
Caps.-Wads'a-

nd every thingln the Sportsman's
line. The above goods are all of the best qua-

lity, and will be sold at reasonable prices.
All order in my line promptly executed ; re-

pairing done promptly and with dispatch.
'

.TOH1T MILLER.
Jacksonville, Oregon, Nov. 0, 1870.-- tf

Professional garbs.

DOWELL &. KELLY,
ATrp.RNEYS-AT-LA.-

Jncksomttle, Oregon.

CiW.KAin.KB. i T-- L. WATSOX,

. ,JAHLER &. WATSON,
AttorJioyB"vt"Ija w ,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

OFUCE: Opposite the Court House.

practice in all Courts of this Stale ;WILL Patents for all classes of public
lands, both mineral and agrirullural : attend

--promptlyto collections, and attend to all Coun
ty and I'rouale business.

J" Jacksonville, Jnne 17, 1871.

J. R. NEIL,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

JACKSONVILLE, OltEGOX,

madcarrangements to counclwilb
HAVING Esq , of Yreka, I am prepared
to attend to any business entrusted to my care.

jnne71tf

GEO. H. DURHAM,

03 FHOXT STREET,
rOBTLAN'D OREGON.

DR. Ii. T. DAVIS,
SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

a.8J-- CHAM, M. D.

mk al JACICSO.WJL.I.E.

COffice and Hesidence,
RYAN'S BRICK BUILDING, 3d St.,

Between California & Main Sts- -

; DR. A. B. OVEllBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
- JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office at bis residence, in the Old Ovcrbeck
Joipital, on.Oregon Ulrect.

Dr. L. Gaming,
PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
California Street, opposite P. J. Bgan't Brick Store.

KaTZ0,1871.- -lf

III!. W. JACKSON

'OFFICE? Corner of California SfltyViSU.

Particular attention given to the regulation
Of thlldrcn'atFefh.

'Teeth extracted without pain, by the use of
the late method of aaasthesia.

All work warranted, and satisfaclijn guaran-
teed.

VaekioarIlle.NoT.20.- -tf

DR. L. DANFORTH,

Physician and Surgeon,
pcrmaoenlly located on the Fort Lane

HAS miles north ol the Willow
Springs, and offers his professional services to
tht people of Jackson and Josephine counties.

WRrA'.BrOVERBECK'S

3BA.TEC ROOMS,
j . ..

la. the Ovcrbeck Hospital,
WARM, COLD &SHOWERBATHS,

rX , f
"SUHDAYS" AND WEDNESDAYS.

" -- , H. AIKEN, M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,

5J JackaoHTille, Oregon.

OFFICE In the D. S.Uotcl, Third Street

9feg0ii'
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E. C. BROOKS'

New Watcli-- , Clock-- , & Jewelry--

S O? O XI 33 ,
JUST OPENED. UNDER THE HALL
t) of the U. S. Hotel, opposite P. Byan's
store, Jacksonville. Orecon : where can he
found a general assortment of

Gold nnl Silver Watches, '
Gold and Silver Chains and Jewelry,

Gold-- , Silver, and Steel bowed Spectacles.
Eight Day and Thirty Hour Clocks.

The American Walchc. In both Gold and
Silver cases will be furnished at '

EASTERN PRICES!
All roods represented and sold for iust what

they arc and for the lowest living profit.
?as-- naicnes.uiock. jewelry, and Sewing

Machines cleaned and repaired for orices to cor
respond with the times. '

October 1, 1870.

mi & ELIPPEL

have just received

AND OFFER FOR SALE,
Hay Forks and Rakes; Grain Scythes
and Snathes, "Wooden and Steel
Barley Folks, Grape Vine Cradles,

Manure Forks, Griin Scoops,
Trace and Halter Chains,

Chopping and Broad Axes,
Hatchets and Hammers,
Bench Screws, Wagon
Boxes, Patent Cross

Cut and Buck Saws,
Hand Saws, and a general

assortment of Shelf Hard-
ware, Cutlery, tc. Nails of

all Sizes ; Paints, Oils and Varn-
ish, Window Glass aud Putty;

Tnb', Baskets, Clothes Wringers,
Well Buckets, Trays and Bowls, &c.

Giant Powder, Fuse and Caps,
RIFLE AND BLASTING POVv DER

COOK STOVES,
DIFFERENT STYLES'!

ASSORTED

Iron and. Stool.
Submerged and Douglas Pumps.

Cast Iron Wash Kettles,
Bake Ovens, Skillets,

and Tea Kettles,
1 0 .Brass and Enameled

Kettles, Trays,.

NEW YORK COMBINED

REAPER AND MOWER,
AND HdRSE FIAKER, ! !

Always on hand,

a full assortment of

2r --msr .at. jsm.

EST" Hydraulic Pipe, Tin, Copper,

and Sheet Iron Waro made to order.

HOFFMAN & KLIPPEL.
Jacksonville, June 10, 1S71.

DTJG-A- & TTALL,
fonvardiiig and Commission

MEKOEfANTS,
CRESCENT CITY, CALIFORNIA.

MARC jtoet. Roods, cartnt J&JT
: send fhipninc receipts and bills of

lading ; frcicht and charges payablein Crescent
City, on delivery of goods.

Our warehouses consist of two brick and one
stone building.

Assuring our patrons that no pains will be
spared In looking to their interest, wc ask for
a oontinnance of their past favors.

DUGAN & WALL.
Crescent City, March 1. 1870.-feb2-

NOTICE TO MINERS.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the

a F. MYER, has been duly ap-
pointed, and bondi approi cd,"

U. S. Deputy Surveyor,
or Mineral Claims in and for Mining District,
No. 1, the said district being defined in extent
as In public notice issued from U. S. Surveyor
General's Office for the District of Oregon, un-
der date of Oct 30,1870.

All persons desirous of entering mineral
claims in said district under the acts of Con-
gress approved July 22. 1SCG and amendatory
act approved July 9.1S70, must have the tame
surveyed by authority.

Mineral claims may be entered that arc situ-
ated on nnsurvcyed lands as well as on

lands.
All commenications addressed to me at Ash-

land Mills, Jackson Co., Oregon, will receive
prompt attention, as I will give all assistance
in my power to claimants wishing to 'avail
themselves of the law authorizing the sale ofj
mineral lands.

B. F. MYER,
TT. S. Deputy Surveyor. J

Dated at my Office, near Ashland Mills. Ort-go- n,

March 21, IS71.-tfl- an

M

JACKSONVILLOEU SATURDAY, 30, 1871.

"WIS

Time Tried
N'-

AKD

FIRE TESTED I

UP TO THE NIGHT OF

November 24, 1871,

CHICAGO LOSSES

TO THE AMOUNT OP

$502,701.71
HAD BEEN ADJUSTED

AND PAID
BY THE

ALWAYS RELIABLE

PHGENIX
mum cppiv

OF

Hartford, Conn.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

Applicalon for Insurance in
THE

''OLD RELIABLE"
PHOENIX, OF HARTFORD,

Should be made to its Agents,
to be found at all prominent
points in Oregon and "Washing
ton Territory, who are authorized
to issue policies direct. .

PACIFIC BRANCH
R-- H. MAGDLL Manager,

424 California Street,
SAN FKANCISCO

Wm. HOFFMAN, Agent,

'.; Jacksonville, Ogn.

A1 Ii. Parties holding policies in
the Pacific and other suspended In
surance Companies can have the same
cancelled without expense, and obtain
RELIABLE INDEMNITY, by
applying to the Agents of the PIKE--

NIX, OF HARTFORI).

NOTICE.
U.'S. Lind OmcE, )

RosEianG, Oa.., Nov. 14, 1871. j
"10MPLA1XT having been entered al this of.

J Ece by James Miller and Jeremiah Iiicla-tborn- e

against- - Ebon It. Hill for abandoning
his Homestcsd Entry, No 715, dated Oct 7th,
18f,7r upon the N W. lir,N. E. and E. 1 of
N. V. JandS.W.J of N. ;W. J Section 11,
lOTn'iiip oia., uungc l li.tn Jackfon Uounty,
Oregon, with a vluv to the cancellation of said
entry: the id parties are hereby summoned to
appear at this office on the 30th day of Dccem--
ter, Ibi l. at i o ciock r. ji., to respond and
furnish testimony conccrnir.jr said alieircd
abii donment.

Va.R WILLIS, Register,
Nov25-4- B. HERMANN, Receiver.

NOTICE.
US. Land Office. i

Roseecro, Oox, Nov. 1C, 1871. J"

10HFLAINT having bein entered at this
Kj office by William Bryce and Barnet Ramsey
against Frederick Frank, for abandoning Tils
Homestead Entry, No 620, dated Jnne 3d 1807.
upon the N. 1 of S. E. J and W. or S, W J,
Section 32, Township 31 S., Range 5 W.. lti
JacLson county, Oregon, uit'u a view to the
cancellation of said entry : the said parties are
hrrcby summoned to appear at this office on the
23d aay oi December, 187 1, at 1 o clock r. u ,
to respond and furnish testimony concerning
earn aiiegea "aoanaonment.

W'x. U. WILLIS, Register.
B1NGER HERMAN, Receiver,

Nov25 4w

Q. Vt. CRTSTlL. n. r. niiujra.

CRYSTAL & PHILLIPS.
Oregon Street.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO DO A LL
ofElackmithing and Wagon-makin-

Repairing. 4c.
$3-AL-

L WORK WARRANTED. --&H
Jacksonville, Ogn , Dec23 3m

To Farmers and Stock
Raisers !

fT'HEjundersigned are now prepared to break
IX. and train colts and horses of any descrip-llo- n.

Located at Btbee's Race Track, near
this city. W. F. DRANNAN,

U. U. K1UE,
H.S.BROWN.

Jacksonville, Ogn., Ang.-S- , 1871,-t- f

Ayer's' Cathartic Pills.

LhLi --A. A . - A.s j . A. miss iiri i n m i
u3l? t I L L 1 JI L t La

. - - -

DECEMBER

Will1 OREGON SENTINEL

PUBLISHED

ttiTjry. Saturday Morning by,

nBF.,' dowell,
OFFICE, CORNAi.JC' if THIRD STREETS.

vj i& i

TEIUIS OP SOBSCRlPTIOYl '

For one year, la adToe;iItrar dollars;, if
not paid within the Grst six months of Watf year,

of.the year: six dollars, """ "C

ljhS U' ' i--r m a m ,

Pne sqtrfro.dO lines or less), Grst.insertion,
three dollars" ; each snbseqncct insertion, one
dollar. 'A discount of fifty per cent, will be
madeJo those who advertise by the year.

Legal Tenders received at current rates.

PITILESS HIQHT.

t EtspscrmiT4 szdicatzb to suitor fat.

Ont in the pitiless night
Lond winds are hurrying by ;

ot a star-glea- pierced through the leaden
1 folds

Of a stormy, moonless sky ;
I Broad sheeta of rain

Swept o'er the plain,
And ont of their midst a cry.

Out in the pitiless night -- ,' ,

A teuder, girlish form-- Not

a shawl to pillow her aching head,
Or shelter her from the storm! ' "

Her robe she takes
i The while the makes

Her new-bar- n Infant warm.

Out in the pitiless night
j They found her alUloae ;

Not a shelter for her nor a gleam of hope,
Though her heart makes endless moan ;

And her suffering race,
In that lonely place,

Would soften a heart of stone.

Ont in the pitiless night
While he tcho wrought her elucme

May walk In the glorious light of day
With a fair and honcred namet

And never a hand
Jndllthelahd

Be raized lo Hot hie fame.

A Boy's Advice to Old Hen-- I

cannot pick np a newspaper with--

oat "Advice to Boys"starea mo in the
face. Old men write it, X 6nppose.
Xobody ese J3 capable of giving ad-

vice to bop, of. coarse not! They
lniow all "about us, they do, 'cause
tfiey liavo been there. Adico is a
good thing t0 have, no doubt, and no
family should be without it, but a
follow don'1 want to be crammed with
it all the tim5 to the exclusion of all
other diet-No-w,

old men need advice occasion-
ally; bnt in looking through the news-
paper I don't see that they get it. So
I itnl thought T would write a little
"Advice to Old Men" myseli. If I
am not presuming too mtch (as Aunt
Chloe says), and I presnmo I am.

In the first place, you old chaps
ought to get over telling how much
smtrter boys were when you were
boys than boys are now. "Yon be
lieve it vourself, of course, 'cause
you've told it so many times, but we
ctn't see it. "We have a notion that
bovs are bovs. pretty much, (except
some are girls) the world over, and
one Generation of them don't lay over
another generation to any alarming
extent.

Only let you tell it, and jon could
out run, out jump, out wrestle, and
out anything. else of the rising genera-tiono- f

today when 'yon were a boy.
Grandfather, "who has got the go'ft
Clid hnlf .1 dozen different kinds of
rheumatism, is always saying that "I
would I were a hoy asain." I wpnld
he were too." If I" couldn't leat him
rnnnincr and flop him on his back.
side holt, I don't want a cent

I wouldn't go fo fir as to say "par-enti- ,

obey your children," but I would
susgest to fathers that tljey give us
ahearing occasionally on matters in
which we arc the most interested party.
"Don't make us go and slide down hill
when wo want to skate, and make
preachers of ps when we much prefer
to rnn a saw-mil- l.

After giving us boys sage advice
abbnt our conduct and how to behave,
yfn old men ought to be careful how
ytu get to relating your boyish scrapes
te3ch other, and laughing pver them
before we get out of earshot.

I

jTnB surveyors of the Northern Pa-ep- e

Railroad b.irefini$hed the.surveys
in the Yellowstone Vallev. and renort
that they bave found a route through
it burrwlsing their most sanguine

Before manv vpsm wr
shall undoubtedly see a larpe and nms- -
perons settleraent-i- n that vallev. It is
said that there- - fs as great an extent of
cood land there as in the Saeramrntn
Xalley. ,

He that loses" His eorseionce has
nothing left worth kW-piri-

n r--

NO. 47.

An Act Against "Carpet-Baggers- -'

A few days ago, Mr. Van Bokelen,
of Jefferson County, introduced in the
Washington Territory Legislature, "an
act to protect the old settlers" of the
lerntory, and "limit tho rapacity of
carpet bapgers who may be found run-
ning it at larce.'' Ahv person who
has an idea ot the political situation in
Washington Territory, and of the

u

feuds between the "old. settler" and
"carpet-ba- g politicians,"will be able to
apjreciafe thw pieee of satire, rhich k
worthy; of fa. place aont;j4e-''unn- y
things 'off thedajvr JV"e 'point it en-

's 'v
SectiOX 1.-J- ?a it enacted 7m the

'Legislative assembly of the Territory
of Washington, That the old settlers
of Washington Tciritory are and
ought lo be considered a privileged
class; and they shall, from and after
the passage of this bill and its approv
al by the Governor, be entitled to
hold all the offices, both Federal and
Territorial, especially the good and
paying ones; that they shall be ex-

empt from payment of fare on any
aiage unc, steamuoai ana railroad, es-

pecially if tho latter are owned in
whole or part by any carpet-bagge- r or
carpet baggers.

That they shall be exempt from all
militia or jury duty, if they so desire,
or unless they seo or observe an obvi-
ous intention on tho part ot juries of
carpet-bagger- s to find verdicts sinch-jn- g

old settlors., That they shall be
allowed at all times and on proper oc
casions to give their opinion upon the
climate, ' soil, and productions of this
Territory, its history and that of the
old settlers thereof, and that they
shall, upon all occasions be treated
with due deflerence by all carpet-
baggers, their stories listened to, be-

lieved, and all their jokes duly and
heartily laughed at and applauded.

Sec. 2. All carpet-bagger- s within
tho limits of this Territory shall be
considered an inferior class, and shall
have no rights or privileges that an;
old settler is bound to respect. They
shall not be allowed to hold any good
offices during the lifetime of any of the
old settlers, it being a long settled fact
that tho Territory is capable of fur-
nishing ample talent to fill all the of-
fices that are worth a "cuss."

They shall not be allowed to hunt
up the old wives of the old settlers in
the Atlantic States or elsewhere, or
claim any rights for said old wives.
who ought to bo ashamed to live so
long absent from said old settler.

They shall bo governed by the pre
dictions of the weather made by old
settlers, and attribute any mistake
made to the changes in climate from
tho early days when the Territory was
first discovered Ijy said old settlers, to
the disturbing influences and general
derangement of things brought about
oysaia carpetbaggers.

They shall at all times show proper
respect and deference when in the
presence of any old settler or settlers;
they shall not at any time iumn their
claims, tell better stories, or undertake
to prove tnem by other carpet-bagger-s

or other disreputable persons: shall
not presume to court their widows as
long as said widow or widows have
the remotest chance of receiving an
offer from any surviving bachelor or
widower old settler.

Sec. 3. Any carDet-batrse- r who
shall in any manner oflend in a'ny par- -

tibuiui icuucu uj;ut?, wisiics or priv-
ileges any old settler, shall bo tried
by a jury of old settlers, and any pen-
alty they may decide, even to the ex-

tent of banishment to Wisconsin or
other remote parts, shall be meekly
submitted to by said offending carpet-
bagger.

dec. 4. tor the purposes of this
act, any person who was not a resident
of this Territory before the late In-

dian or Yakima war, shall bo consid-
ered a carpct-bag'e- n Provided, That-an-

person now re.-idi- within the
limits of Washington Territory who
can bring satisfactory proof of three
year's residence in the Territory of
Arizona, two year's residence in the
Statu of Minnesota, or one year's resi-
dence in Alaska, shall be considered
equal in all respects for endurance of
privation, peril of life and hard livincr
generally, to an old settler ot "Wash-
ington Territory of 20 ye.irs standing.

Sec. 5. This act to be in full force
for and during the life otlhe oldest
settler, and all carpet-bagger- s aro
strictly prohibited from all attempts
ol shortening the period by. inviting
any old settler to drink anything but
good liquor, and avoiding all legisla-
tion adverse to tho full development
of clams.

Thero is a "mother in Israel." living
in Niles, Michigan, who is fJ9 years
old. In a recent love feast she de-
clared that she had enjoyed religion
ono hundred years, and for that same
period been a member of the .Metho-
dist Church, It is very probable that
she is the oldest church member in tho
world.

SuBScniBE for your county paper1.

r'MlscellaaeoH9Ite"ms7 1"

A youthful warrior A baby in
arras.
- The most usefuFthing urtbe: long
.rnn- - Breath." - - - - - - i i i

Somebody wiahrs to know if ft Tii
pen is used to write hog latin.

A London letter 8tntp?-tlitnrTi9- t.

50,000 Frenchmen will emigrate to the
TTnifni fitnina in Ilia .m-- .J .1wuih.u uo,i.(i u k"v uMb iiwu years

The dress in which Indnmo Hi.
cazy received Alexis 'was bought in
Paris, and cost $1,200 in thafcity.

Tno tntncf Cfmcntinn nn fTin f ,, tm f

race between" ? clothes-hors- e and8 a
night mare. ". - "

Why has nature given us- - two tars
and but one tongue? That we may
repeat but half what we hear.

A laay boy jnakatjjftjkay mi, just
as a, crooked saplinVraakea a orooked"'" ' ' - ia- -tree. -- ?

It ,18,00,01 the wont errors to sup-
pose 'that there 'isaay-othe- r" path of
safety.eicepfoFduty. -

A handsome woman pleases the. eye;
a good woman th6 heart. Onn !

jewel, the other a treasure. '
Absence' destroys small passsions

and increases rroat one. in thn wind
extinguishes tapers and kindles fires.

A London author is seekinrr to nrnvA
that Aaron's crolden calf ni . vkw
forgetting that, his assertion is itself
U UU1I.

What a record of htim.-i- IriWv n.
perstition and ignorance a paper would
be that should cont.t'fn all thn pnn'fr,'.
buttons stint to its editor.

An American lady is selling testa-
ments in the streets of 'Rome without
interruption. She wasjsent out by tho
Bible Society.

Whenever you buy or jell, let or
hire, make a clear bargain, jand never,
trust to "Wo shan't disagree about tri-
fles."

A traveller reports that b.o has seen
plants in South America with leaves
thirty-fou- r feet long. That leaves all
other foliage in tho shade. . ,5U";)u

Toast Tho Ladies Their eycs'kfn:
die tho only flames which we cannot
extinguish, and, against which there is
no insurance.

A story is told of a yonng man who
was going west to open a jewelry store.
When asked what ranit.il ho hA ras
plied: "A crowbar."

What is the difference between a
fool and a looking-glass- ? One speaks
without reflecting, and the other're-flect- s

without speaking.
A loving wifo in connecticnt sent a

note to a newsnaner. .innnnnrinit linn
husband's death, as follows: ''Dear
John is dead. Loss covered by in
surance."

A clergyman named Fiddle
declines" tho degree of

D. D., because, as he said, ho really
did not wish to be known as the Rev.
Fiddle D. D.

t

A physician boasting at dinner that
ho cured his own hams, one of his
guests remarked: "Well, Doctor, I
would sooner bo yonr ham than your
patient."

Tho West Side says: We hear ol
another oppressed citizen leaving her
husband and family last Saturday;
The rate of one a week is well, kept up
since Miss Anthony's advent.

A southwestern editor remarks : "If
in our school days the rule o three is
proverbially trying, how much harder,
in after life, do we find the rule of one."
Ho has been married only fourteen
months. '

Josh Billings uefines a thnrrnr-bre- d

bizaess man as "Wun that knows
enough about stealin' so there kant
cnybody steal from him, and enough
about law so that ho can do his stealin'
legally.

A conREsrONDENT of tho Cincinnati
Gazette hs some odious things to say
in favor of what he chooses to call
"men's rights." "I am," he says, "a
bachelor, thirty-on- e years of age, in
sound health, and in receipt of a salary
of $1,500 per year, and, therefore, a
good match for any woman, no matter
whom she maybe; yet I remain un-

married from principle, and will remain
single until tho laws are so altered as
to mako me master of my own home.
I am the owner of rel estate, acquired
by my own labor. I do not mean 'to
allow any woman to control, me in tho
disposal of that property, simply be-
cause she should happen to be my
wife. She would have dorie nothing
toward earning that property, and,
therefore, would have moral rigbs
in its sale. Any law giving, her a
dower third is simply a fraud on me,
tho more so as tho law does not give
me any dower third in her property.
And then tho ceremony n6w-aday-

called marriage, docs not give mo a
wife ; it roejely gives me a woman who
can leave mp whenever 6ho pleases". I
cannot keep her against her wishes.
She may go back to her father or else-
where, and I can'u compel her to corao
back; but should I, leave her for any
reason sho can have me arrested and
comper mo to support her". Such a
thing is one-side- d and unfair. AH 'wo-
man Held by such a loose tic is' not, In
my opinion, awifb in, tho holy, way a
decent man has shrined in his tbopghts.
Tho laws have degraded her, into a
concubine."

r?nl


